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The late Hon'ble 'Mr. Justice Madhaorao
Govind Ra.naJe wa.s born on the 18th of January
1842, at Niphad (Dist. Na.sik, Bombay Presidency).
Hi.a great-grand-father named Bhagwant Appa. was
an ambassador of the Sangli Chief in the Court
of the Peshwa and the East India Company. He
served his 1naster well and wa.s honoured with a
hereditary jahagir by his Chief. He died at the
age of 95, &J.J. hale and whole. Hi.a son named
Amritra.o ( grand-father of Just. Ranade ) served
the East India Company and rose to the position
of a Ma.mml.atda.r and died at t.Jle ripe age of 80.
Amritra.o'a son Govi.n,lra.o was the father of the
hero of this sketch. He had strved.t;he East India
Company, and latterly rose to the position of
Khasgi Karbhari at the Court of Kolhapnr.

J nst. Ranade, it will be thus seen, was born of a
well-to-do Bramhin family in the Deccan of the
last century.
2 Just. Ranade completed his vernacular
education at Kolhapur and proceeded to Bombay
for further study. He stayed in Bombay from
1854 to 1811, and became 1\l. A., L. L. B., and
Advocate. He.also worke l as J uni )f and Senior
Fellow, a.<Jsistant P1·ofe~sOl' an·l Professor in the
Elphinstone College of which he was a stu•lent
in his early career. In all his examinations he
won brilliant 1mccess, winning all the available
echola1-ships us we.t.l as prizes.
3 In 1811 ~o was appointe•l FirsC clus3
eubot:dinate Judge whence he rose to the post of
the High Com1i Ju•Jge of Bomb-ay in 1S93 which
post be bel•l till when be bre.t.thed his last on the
16th of J.mua.ry 1901. He w..s respeeted, nay,
revere-), by all th~e who ca.me in contact with
bim in the ,J~J<IicL•l service. He trie·l to modernize
Hindu Law, nml Equity lwl always a high estimate
in all his thoughts.
·-

4 Buc I~ar~*le is, to-day, remembere•l more
for hi~ varie• l pnbl.ic service than Go,·ernment
eer"·ice. He .w.u a man of deep eruditjon and
inteme putriotiilrn.
Hhf profound study of
:European HietOl'y anJ Economics were alwaya d

his ser\""ice

to search ways and means £or the
elevation of his mother-country holy and hoary.

5 Rana.de's public life commenced in 1811,
and ended with his life in 1901. These thirty
years can, conveniently, be divided into two equal
parts 1871·1885, and 1885-1901. During the
former period he tried to educate the public by hia
his articles on political, industrial, agricultural,
educational and economic questions of the day.
This work he did through the Poona Sarvajanik
SaLLha, and its Quarterly.
6 The year 1885 saw the birth of the Indian
National Congress. RanaJe took ad,·autage of these
large national annual gatherings,and launched sister·
institutions like the Soci:U Conference, lnrlustrial
Couference an•l ex.hibitio s. He was, so to say,
the soul of all theee movements meant to educate,
agit:lte and organize. .Ul this work he continued
w the last with the oo-Qper-ation of the young and
old who coul.J see eye to eye with him.

.

7 All his writings and nnd !peeches in
English on the various topics of the day number
ne.1rly 30f)() printed p 'gt:li!!, The following verdicts
of eminent authorities on the different sides and
ll.8pect.s of the papers will be found intereeting.

.

(I) The Times of ln•lia says ' The late
Justice RanaJe•s rontriLutions on Political, Eco-

4
nomical and Industrial subjects are model essays :
We call upon his younger frienJs to eJit them
and rescue them.

(II) Lord Reay (Governor of Bombay)
" Your Association has, during my tenure of office,
given me the benefit of your lTiticism. I consiJer
it useful, and I shall mention to Lord Harris that
in continuing these friendly relations he will find
the task of Government made lighter.

III William Digby:-These volumes o£ the
Poona Sarvaja.nik Sabbha's Quarterly Journal
constituted a useful and a most inporta.nt recorJ,
which must be valued by every student of Indian
Politics.

( Iv') The Hon'ble Mr. Macdonald:-These
addresses delivered at the Social Reform Conference
have been revelations to me. Justice Ranade
exhibit& all the qualities of an ideal reformer : a
profound sympathy with the victims of social
injwtice, sobriety of statement, enthusiasm, energy,
above all, a spiritual fervour, and along with lt
a persuasive reaii<>nablenes! which must atrangely
move. hia hearers. These speeches are a mine of
ideas, and al-JSOlutely easential to every one who
would know the India of &o-day in ita higher
aspiratiou."

"
D

: ( V ) Professor Selby ( Pl'incipal Deccan
College ):-He had made a profound study of our
English system of Political Economy. He ha'l
realized the logic of it, that is, he had seen the pre·
suppositions on which it rests, and he had pondered deeply how far these pre-suppositions hold good
jn this country, and consequently with what modifications and limitations it in necessary to apply
its deductions. here. He had a definite and conne·
cted theory of the conditions of economic progress
in India., and of the functions of Government and
society in relat_ion to it.
(VI) On his religions discolll'ses says Dt•.
Selby:-" He had a profound belief in the reality
of a Providence in Nature and in History--a moral
government of the Universe-and this, I think, is
the secret of his unwearying persevet·ance and his
unconquerable optimism. He took the constitution
of the society,and with his eye fixed upon the ideal,
he would insert a feature here and a feature there,
until he had made the ways of men, so far as
possible, agreeable to the ways of God."
(VII) On his Historical. and States' writ·
ings says Sir C. Ollivant:-lt is given to few men
to be as free as Rana.de was frolll' deterioratin(J'
0
limitations, and yet be absolutely loyal to the best
traditions of his ra.ce and faith."

6
8 These testimonials-unsought and sponta·
neous as they are,-will speak volumes on the
inestimable and educative value of the writings of
late revered Justice Ranade.
With this biographical sketch together with
the nature of the valuable legacy left to us by
our '' Guide, Friend and Philosopher " I offer this
the first volume of Rit~hi Ranade's select writings
to all the lovers of "Indian States".

INDO BE.

18th January 1942.

V. V. THAKUR.

&r'ticles in the

Ra.nade's own list of
of B~mbay. (1S62-3 A.• D.)

"lNDG·PRA.USH"

INTRODUCTION.
--------,~~~~··o~--------

The Late Hon'ble .Mr. Justice lla.dhaorao
Govind Ranade, M. A., L. L. B., Advocate, c. I. E.
breathed his last on the 16th of January 1901.
The Tim~s of India, in its obituary note called
upon hiS younger friends to edit Rana.de'.a writings
and rescue them.
·
! This sacred work was entruste1 by the
late Hon'ble Professor G. K. Gokhale, B• .&.., c. I. E.
to the present editor with a. plan well-chalked to
Lring out all the writings of Justice Rana.de in
Yolumes on the lines of" Burke's Works." The
materials were collected numbering three-thousand
printed pages on various subjects. But alas ! that
was not then to be. The revered Professor died a.
premature death brought on by hard work and
harder worries.
3 Of these three-thousand pages, nearly
U:JO oover political and administrative topics of the
day, History takes up 4.00, ~ocia.l -matters equalling
the same number. Indian States engage 300 pages,
Indian Economics and Industries ~n over 250,
while Education, Religion and miscellaneous
topics are satisfied with 4.00.

4 On the general nature of these writings.
The Times of India has remarked " Different
Government measures are very freely criticized,
and the criticism is very thorough-going and
effective, but we do not see any where evidence
that the right of the Government, to the obedience
and support of the population is called in question. ·
On the contrary that right is implicitly recognized
throughout, and the British Government is credited
as the one Government which is capable of raising
India in the rank of nations".
5 U then India as a whole is to rise in the
rank of nations, Indian States, being an integral
part thereof, have also their responsibilities an•l
duties to discharge, as well as the British Para·
mount Power has its. The wol'k: is of co-operation
all round. P..anade commenced his ''Public Life"
in 1859, when he was only aeventeen years old,
by his paper on " The duties of the edncate•l
Indians.'' In 1860 he compared the work of
" Bengal Zamindars with that of the Deccan
Chieb." In 1863 appeared his article on ''Jlaharaja
Scindia" in the "ln•ln-Prakash" of Bombay.
He wag, thn.s, closely. observing the position an•l
attitude of the Princely cl~ in In•lia, from the
time of his entry into '' Public Life."

' of lliharaja llalharrno of Ear01b
6 The trial
Lrono·ht
matters to a cru.i.3,
involving Uj it diJ,
0
.

3
a number of constitutional questiona. The
memorial of the Poona Sarvajanik Sabbha submitted
to the Yiceroy clearly enunciated the position
thus : '' It is consonant with Justice that the
integrity of an Indian State in alliance with the
British Government is not bound up with the
personal good behaviour of the ruler for the time
being of that State. The State survives a succes·
sion of rulers that live and die. The State
( Dowlat) does not belong of private right to
the Chief."

7 In 1877 the said Sabha presented an
address to the Queen-Empress of India, expressing a ,
hope that '' an effort would be made to associate the
great Indian Princes in the practical work of administration of British India, and that the system of
keeping Political Agents and military camps in
Indian territories will give way to more cordial
association of them in the Councils of the Empire,
through some organization of a recognized diet or
assembly, where they could meet one another and
the great officers and statesmen,· who· rule India
and discuss all Imperial questions. The time has
arrived for such a change. The paramount claims
of British Power are unqnestione~ An Imperial
Government can-not be imagined without a
constitution, regulating its relations with depen·
dent SO\'ereigns. Questions regarding the policy
of sw.all frontier-wars with barbarous tribes,

boundary di11put3s between In lian St:1tes, and
similar differences between Bl'itish and Non-British
territory. the measures to be adopted with respect
to rulert:~ who misgovern their territories, questions
of adoption, extrJ.dition, coinage an•l of Imperial
legislation might be referred to a Council th:lt may
be evolved out of Durbar gJ.therings which. take
place from time to time." This wa1,1 Ranada's idea
oi a Confederated India.
8 He saw nothing came out of all this.
petitioning. Undaunted he persevered, and took
up each question of Foreign as well as Home
policy concerning the Indian States as they arose
from time to time.

The Afgan war sprung up out of the Imperial
Policy then hotly pursued. The question of the
"Armies of the Indian States " was being thrashed
from different, yet, interested points of view here
and elsewhere. Ranade took up his pen and
replied to the various views with his persuasive
reasonableness. Pages 13-174 of the present volume
are devoted to this subject. All the seven articles of
this volume are selected from the Poona Sarvajanik
Sabbha Quarterly. I am greatly indebted to the
SaLba and its Secr'~tary ~Ir. Sa.dashewrao Bapat.
9 The pisputes of inter-relation$ of Indian
States and the way in which they are generally
handled form a subject of treatment in the first

at·ticle of the volume: the remely e:u.5gesteJ is
" \\'"e want the help of a well-inf01·me l public
opinion, intelli~ent Iudi<1n SO\'ereign~, honest
advisers to them, an•l great persererance in all, irt
,·entilating this grievance so as to reJ.Ch the ear~
of the authorities in India and in Enghuvl. There
is no wrong without a remedy."
10 The topic of ''Fresh Taxation" circlel
round a number of Indian Stttcs (specially in th3
lloUlbay Pt·esidency ) ani it in \'Ol veJ many a basic
and constitution1l principles. ll.:1rude's treatment
of the subject is full and m:my-si :le l. In. his own
worJ..s it nuy be fitly summed up-" The new
opium policy of llt·itish Government is a. wi·1e
departure from the fiscal policy hitherto maintainei
Ly that Go,·ernment, while its expediency h1s
been most questionable, its injustice and unfa:rnesa
are stamped on its very face.''
11 Ranade is not content with mere
(·riticism-::md that too on inter-r-tate administr..ttion and constitutional issues. He has something
constructi re to gi ,·e. His lll'tideg on Sir Salo1r
J ung and I:.a ja Sir T .:YaJh::wrao have iustl'uction to
impart Loth to In lia.us and the Bri'i~lt. They are,
more or less, hints sugge.ste·l La~J on fa.cts. The
essence of. L.is experience ~mJ eru•Jitiou ir., howerer,
tJl to Le disco,·ered in his "0mstitution for luJi<i.ll
. Et.ates" (Pages J7~ to 221 ).

12 This " Constitution " may again he
summe(l up in Ranade's words coupled with that
venerable mshi's blesl.'lings too:··~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~c~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~G~~~~~

~
~

" With a prince brou()'ht up as His Highness
~ the present Maharaja of fndol·e ( His Hi1rhness
0
~ ~laharaja Sri Tnkojee Rao II ) assisted by a
t reBponsible and respected l\linister, with a council
of officers representing the heads of all depart·
ments and the leaders of the non·official classes,
~ with the land·revenue and other sources of
~ inrome settled on moderate and fixed principles,
~ wit~ a cm·eful separation of the Khasgi from
§ tl1e ~tate Deportment, and a proper distribution
t of the dvil and :Military, Jutli<"ial und Exe('utive
~ functions in separate bands, carefully selected
~ from amoug the subjects of the :::itate after due
~ examination, with written laws, and annual
publication of accounts, with a policy of conserva·
~ tion of ~h.e rights and tlii!tinctions .of the ::;ar<lur
~ autl pr1nleged clat:ses, antl of stnct regard to
~ keep up their connection with the soil, with every
care taken to associate people m the work of
til pra.ctical administration as Local ,Justices, ,Jurors,
;. llunicipRl a.ll'l Taluka connciuors, &c. &c., what
~ is there to pt·e\·ent Indian ::;t.~tes frorn I ,ecowing
~ moJel~ to llritisb lntlia for the quJet contentment
1 of their subject~, aDLl the great school of self-edn·
: cation aml progress in political emancipation ?"
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